
Message from the 
Acting Principals 

 

 

It seems fitting that the 1000th (really!) edition of Ammonite comes just as we move to Step 4 
of our country’s roadmap towards lifting restrictions and it has been wonderful to have spent 
the week getting back some of the things we’ve so sorely missed across the last sixteen 
months. Education is about so much more than just lessons and we can’t wait for students to 
get back some of the more memorable aspects of school life and we are delighted by how 
many trips and events staff have already started planning for next year. It was lovely to see an email thanking Mrs Rogers for 
her work in organising next year’s ski trip and saying “it's great that Wellsway is offering such a wide choice of activities”.  
  
It was great to pop into the last Transition Event for our new Year 7s yesterday and our Year 10 Prefects did a sterling job in 
supporting and helping out. As I write this, Sports Day (Part II) is already underway and the students down on the field have 
been exemplary in their enthusiasm and conduct and this afternoon looks set to be a really positive end to the week – fingers 
crossed for no injuries at the staff relay… With many local schools having closed for the last week or so of term due to staff 
shortages or high numbers of students out, it’s a great relief that the majority of our students haven’t missed out on this, but 
we are very conscious of those who are at home self-isolating and send them our best wishes and thoughts. 
 
As mentioned last week, Monday’s move to Stage 4 means that as of Monday, schools will no longer be responsible for con-
tract tracing - Test and Trace will assume these duties from the 19th July. This means, that as of Monday, if a student has a posi-
tive result from a lateral flow device (LFD) test, they and other members of the household should self-isolate and parents 
should notify us that they will not be attending on the basis of the LFD test result. The student should order an immediate con-
firmatory PCR test. If the confirmatory test is taken within two days and the result is negative, they and other members of the 
household can stop self-isolating (unless they have developed symptoms or been instructed to self-isolate by Test and Trace 
for other reasons). If the confirmatory PCR test is positive (or is taken more than two days after the LFD), they and other mem-
bers of their household must self-isolate until 10 days after the date of the LFD test (or the date their symptoms began, if they 
were symptomatic).  
 
We will be writing to parents at the start of next week as a Trust and will write separately to confirm the staggered start of 
term to allow for us to test students on their return to school. We are already busy planning for next term and look forward to 
what will hopefully be a less disruptive year for students and their families. 
 
There will be one final (short!) Ammonite next week to close the end of the year – but for this week, please enjoy what looks 
to be a scorcher of a weekend! 
 
 
 
Sophie Francis & David Cooper, Joint Acting Principals 

End of Term 6 
Weds 21st July (Early finish) 

 
Used Uniform Sale 
Mon 9th  August 

1pm—3pm 

Key dates 

Issue 1000 16th July 2021 



Lost Property 
The following un-named items will be dis-

posed of by the end of term if not claimed:  
 black Mountain Warehouse coat 
 black/white H&M jacket 
 black Nike jacket 
 2 x black Adidas jackets 
 black Trespass jacket 
 grey North Face hoodie 
 green jumper 
 selection of blazers 

Mrs Dursley, Student Support 

Consultation on DofE 
Gold Award 
Calling all y11s intending to stay on to Wells-
way 6th form, and their families. 
Please can I ask you all to complete a short 
questionnaire about Gold D of E during Wells-
way 6th form? 
The questionnaire has been posted to you on 
Insight. Deadline for replies: 31st August 2021. 

 
DofE—Y8 & Y9 Students 
If any y8 students are interested in enrolling 
for D of E bronze award, and any y9 students 
are interested in enrolling for silver award 
next year, you can find out lots of details on 
these 2 links. 
 

PowerPoint Presentation (dofe.org) 
 

Ideas for Activities - The Duke of Edinburgh's 
Award (dofe.org) 

 
In September 2021 I will be posting an intro-
ductory letter and online enrolment form on 
Insight for students and families to complete.  
 
A significant number of current y9 and y10 
participants are yet to complete their bronze 
award sections, in most cases because of 
Covid restrictions. It is not too late to do so. 
Please continue to complete sections and get 
assessors' resports onto eDofE ASAP. You 
have until you are 25 years old to do so, alt-
hough by Christmas 2021 would be a better 
target to aim for, if possible. 

Mr Sage 

School Vaccination Programme 
Wellsway School one of the highest up-

take rates! 

We received a message this week from BANES Virgin Care Immunisation Team, who 

run our school vaccination programmes. They expressed their gratitude to Sarah 

Dursley, our Student Welfare Officer. Her support has enabled Wellsway School to 

have one o f the highest uptake rates across all vaccinations, consistently well above 

80%. 

Thank you Mrs Dursley! 

Ski Trip Application 
It’s great to see that so many of our current Year 
9 students have applied to join the ski trip to Italy 
in February 2022.  Remember that if you are still 
considering this, the online system will promptly 
close to applications at 9.00am on Monday 19th 
July.  We will confirm the outcome, including the 
payment plan for those who are successful, by 
close of Friday 23rd July. 

Mrs Rogers 

We’d love to hear your feedback 
Celebrating our 1000th issue! 

 
The Ammonite has been our weekly newsletter for many, many years (above is a 
little throwback to our previous version from a few years ago!) 
 
We’d love to get your feedback on what you would like to see more of in the am-
monite, what you like about it, dislike about it, or what we could do better. 
 
Please follow the link to give your feedback, and we will use this to improve future 
editions. 
 

Click here to give your feedback 
 

Thank you 

https://www.dofe.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/06/New-DofE-Parent-Presentation-2017-v1.pdf
https://www.dofe.org/do/ideas/
https://www.dofe.org/do/ideas/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=FU48tNJMtUmhKRQyRYFNOtHHwARtx5ZHhGcjd63aKudUQklZR0tVVFNWTTY4N0ZLQTdKMkswTVhSMi4u


Year 6 Transition Day 
Our current Year 10 Prefects helped out with our transition days this year.  It 

was so lovely to see the excitement on their faces and experience a taste of  

‘life at Wellsway’ 

We look forward to welcoming them all back in September.   



           Year 7 Team Building 

               12th & 13th July  
Not so lucky with the weather earlier this week but this didn't stop our Year 7’s having fun on their Team Building 

event. 

 

We have been blessed with the weather this year , as I am writing this Sports Day has not finished therefore we will 

announce the House winners next week.  I will also try and source a photograph of the teacher race ! 

Well done to everyone who took part. 



Used Uniform Sale 
The Wellsway School PTA will hold a used uniform sale on Monday 9th Au-

gust, 1pm—3pm during the holidays, at school.  
(cash or cheques only) 

If you have any outgrown uniform to donate—please email 
pta@wellswayschool.com for a local address to deliver to.  

Thank you! 
Friends of Wellsway PTA 

Sixth Form Virtual Induction 
 

For all Year 11 students returning to Sixth Form, please check your insight account for further information on the virtual induction materi-
als.  
 
Students can access the virtual induction and bridging work via the school website or this link.  
 

Mr Littleboy and some current Sixth Form students are also holding a live optional question and answer session on 13th July between 
3.30pm and 5.00pm; whilst it starts at 3.30pm you can drop in at any point if you do have a question.  

End of year  
celebrations 

 
As the school year draws to an end 
we are looking forward to recog-
nising our most hard-working stu-

dents that have demonstrated 
confidence, respect and success.  

 
On the 19th and 20th July selected 

students in each year group will be 
invited to spend a celebration af-

ternoon enjoying some music and 
playing games in the sunshine with 

our 4 fantastic Heads of House.  
 

Students will be invited via a 
message through Insight.  

Mr Knowles 

 

The Careers team are back in the Careers Hub  
 

Drop in to ask a question or enquire or   
Email – Wellsway School Careers Coordinator  

amillard@wellswayschool.com    
Or 

 Wellsway MAT Careers Advisor  
mmillard@wellswaymat.com  

 
You can find all upcoming events and careers news on the Wellsway School website, which you can access  here 

Thank you 
It was lovely to receive an email this week from 
Year 9 parent regarding the 2022 ski trip. “Thank you for 
organising it and it’s great that Wellsway is offering such a 
wide choice of activities.  Hope the week goes well for you 
all!”  We do value parents taking the time to give us feed-
back, thank you. 

Mrs Rogers 

https://www.wellswayschool.com/sixthform/
mailto:amillard@wellswayschool.com
mailto:mmillard@wellswaymat.com
https://www.wellswayschool.com/careers/


Science taster days for primary students 
Normally year 5 students would be coming up to Wellsway at this time to have their first taste of science in a lab. Sadly, due to re-

strictions, we had to take science to them. Students in year 5 at Chandag had great fun using chromatography to investigate colours in 

ink, the dyes used in skittles and used chromatography to make bouquets 

Miss Fox 

 

Summer Activities 
A summer activity project is being delivered by Bath Rugby Foundation, Bath Area Play Project, Youth Connect 
South West, Fare Share South West, B&NES  and other partners.  The programme includes Junior Breakout for 5-11 year olds, Outdoor 
adventures for Teenagers, Family Breakout and Teen Breakout.  Teen breakout is a fun and powerful package of summer activities in-
cluding music, art and sports activities, as well as health and wellbeing workshops that have been specifically designed for teenag-
ers.  There are many fully funded day trips to explore the best of the South West – kayaking, golf, theme parks and much more.  Pre-
booking is essential; priority will be given to students eligible for Free School Meals.  Visit https://www.bathrugbyfoundation.com/
breakout for further information about any of the activities; email breakout@bathrugbyfoundaton.com or call 07443 767555. 

Mrs Rogers 

Insight Parental Username 

You will have received an Insight notice to alert you to the fact that 

we will be moving across to using the email address that we hold 

for you as your username to log into Insight. This will make it far 

easier for you to log In to the parent portal, instead of having to 

remember a separate username. 

Please do contact us via insight@wellswayschool.com if you 

would like to change your email address prior to the switch. 

Free School Meals 
An email has been sent to everyone today to con-
firm details of how to access vouchers over the 
summer holiday.  Please make sure you check this 
information carefully now as arrangements are 
slightly different as in previous holidays - vouchers 
will not be issued until the start of the holiday.  If 
you have any questions before term ends, please 
email frogers@wellswayschool.com         

https://www.bathrugbyfoundation.com/breakout
https://www.bathrugbyfoundation.com/breakout
mailto:breakout@bathrugbyfoundaton.com
mailto:frogers@wellswayschool.com


Music News 

Instrumental or  
singing lessons 
BANES Music Hub has requested that anyone new 
who would like to sign up for instrumental or sing-
ing lessons emails the Hub directly 
on music@bathnes.gov.uk stating the name of the 
student, the instrument they'd like to learn and the 
school they attend.  The Hub will then contact you 
regarding price, terms and conditions.   

A change to rehearsals from September 
 For our orchestra and choir next year, we have made a decision to trial a new rehearsal schedule.  For orchestra,  Wednesday 8am 

- 8.30am and choir every Friday at 8am - 8.30am.  We know that this may prove a challenge to those who get buses into school so 

please talk to Ms McLean if this is the case.  We also know that this early start may be a shock to the system for some students to 

begin with!  However we are confident these times will enable to rehearse on a weekly basis without disruptions due to staff meet-

ings and parents' evenings.  It will also ensure students can take up sport and additional activities after school.  Many schools run 

morning rehearsals with great results and from personal experience, I can assure students that it's a very calm and rewarding way to 

start the day!  Further details will be released in September.  Students have already suggested that the first inaugural rehearsal 

should include croissants to keep us going!  

Samba Band returns!  
 It was a delight to have twenty year 7s turn 

up for our one and only Samba Band rehears-

al of the year after school on Thursday.  By the 

time you read this, they will have completed 

their first performance at Sports Day.  We're 

looking forward to running many more extra-

curricular activities from September. 

Rehearsals for the show 
The Performing Arts Department will organise the re-
hearsal schedule for the show over the summer.  Fur-
ther details will be sent directly to students involved at 
the start of Term 1. 

Congratulations! 
Congratulations to Marcuss Nesbitt on achieving a distinction for his Grade 7 acoustic guitar exam, and to James Cole for achieving a 
merit for Grade 8 in his Rock School guitar exam.  It's superb to see students working towards these top grades - the practice is defi-
nitely worth it! 

mailto:music@bathnes.gov.uk


Year 10 Sports Ambassadors run a day at Chandag Junior School 
 

Our wonderful Year 10 Sports Ambassadors were in action this week organising and running an Activity Day for the Year 6 stu-
dents at Chandag Junior School. It was so great to see our Sports Ambassadors running sessions and working alongside the pri-
mary children who all seemed to thoroughly enjoy themselves. Well done to all those students involved. 

 Mrs Burston 

Wellsway Sports Leaders 
 

I would like to thank 6 of our students for giving up their time this term to provide extra-curricular opportunities to students from 
our school and our local primary school. Jarrel, John, Molly and Sasha in Year 10 have organised and run a football club for Year 7 
students giving them the opportunity not only to improve their skills and fitness but also to form new friendships within their year 
group. Annabel in Year 10 and Isla in Year 9 have run a 6 week dance club for children in Year 5 at Chandag Junior School. They 
have choreographed and taught dances to the group and I was so impressed when I went to watch their final performances on 
Monday. Well done to all the students involved.   

Mrs Burston 








